On the nature of basal vascular tone in cat skeletal muscle and its dependence on transmural pressure stimuli.
The aim of the present study was to elucidate in some detail the characteristics of the intrinsic basal vascular tone in the adrenergically blocked skeletal muscle with regard to its extent and site along the vascular bed, its dependence on arterial pressure via static and dynamic transmural pressure stimuli, and its sensitivity to local metabolic influence. Basal tone, which apparently is of myogenic nature, was pronounced in 'proximal arterial vessels' (greater than 25 mmicrometer i.d.) and in the 'microvessels' (less than 25 micrometers), but low in 'large veins'. Its functional characteristics, however, were different in the 'proximal arterial vessels' and the 'microvessels'. Normal basal tone in the 'microvessels' thus seemed to be intimately dependent on the arterial blood pressure level and, at least partly, initiated by its static mean pressure distension effect as well as by its dynamic pulse pressure oscillations. It could be virtually abolished by a transmural pressure decrease applied at fast rate ('strong inhibitory dynamic transmural pressure stimulus'). Basal tone in the 'proximal arterial vessels', on the other hand, was little affected by arterial pressure and almost irresponsive to transmural pressure stimuli. Basal tone in the 'microvessels' was much more sensitive to metabolic stimuli than that in the 'proximal arterial vessels'. The present results, viewed in the light of some recent electrophysiological studies on vascular smooth muscle, suggest that smooth muscle in the 'microvessels' is mainly of the spike-generating type, whereas that in the 'proximal arterial vessels' seems to be of different nature, possibly of the non-spike-generating type.